MVHC Minutes
5/9/19

The meeting was called to order at 6:10 P.M.
In attendance: Jen Rand, Vici Surr, Ginny Lobdell, Clare Harrington, Julie Flanders,
Joan Pretty, Nina McMann, Jill Lane
Secretary’s Report: The minutes from 4/11/19 were read and approved.
Treasurer’s Report: The report was not available as Lisa Scannell was unable to
attend.
Committee Updates:
Dressage: The show planned for 5/11/19 was cancelled as there were not enough
entries. Jen proposed ideas for another event we could possibly oﬀer with judge Dottie
Morkis, perhaps including a beginning dressage rider clinic (how to ride a correct test,
etc.) and a ride/critique/ride format for other riders.
Hunter: Samantha Look is working on this and is aiming for a show on June 30th.
Pace Rides: We are all set to go for the first trail ride of the season on May 19.
Registration will begin at 9:00 A.M. at the frisbee golf parking lot in Oak Bluﬀs.
Education: Julie reported that she is working on getting Centered Riding instructor
Lucile Bump back for another weekend clinic in the fall. She will see if Lucile is
available for the weekend of October 5 - 6.
Scholarship: Ginny reported that a recipient has been chosen for this year. There was a
discussion of requiring future applicants to be members of MVHC for at least 3 years
and to also list their Horse Council activities on their applications.
Clare volunteered to to represent the Horse Council at Class Night when the
scholarships are given out. Ginny also reported that Sean O’Malley will be given a gap
year before he receives his scholarship while he figures out what he is doing to pursue
a career.
Old Business: None
New Business: Jen volunteered to contact the Centerville MSPCA to see if they will
accept horse items for donation to Nevin’s Farm.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:40 P.M.

